The Editorial Office greatly appreciates the responses we have received to this blog, and especially welcome the contributions to these pages, which have been offered. Not everything can be used, of course; but we want to reaffirm our interest in "behind the scene" information from within our area of specialty.
The old man and...oocytes
Since especially old timers in the field tend to believe that they already have seen everything, here is a short patient anecdote from an East coast fertility center to prove them wrong: an 82-year old man, referred for IVF (male factor infertility) presents with an approximately 50 years younger women. After an initial pre-IVF work up, the couple fails to follow up. A few months later, the same 82 year old male re-presents-though this time with another woman in her early 40s. The explanation: the elderly gentleman's first consort "had disappeared."
Concerned about the possibility of a potential undisclosed gestational carrier situation and/or coercive circumstances, the center's physician interviewed the second consort privately. She strongly denied that financial, and/or coercive incentives were behind her desire to have a child with the elderly gentleman. Consequently, the center decided to go ahead with the cycle, pending further medical and psychological evaluations. Approximately 2 weeks into this additional work up, the 82-year old male informs the center that his first consort "had reappeared." He now, however, was desirous of continuing treatment with both women! The center at that point decided that is could no longer be of service and offered the elderly gentleman a list of other fertility centers. And the lesson is ............?
Less skin-less HIV
It is official now: circumcisions save lives! As The Lancet reported on its cover (Volume 369, Number 9562) three randomized trials now provide firm evidence that the risk of acquiring HIV is halved by male circumcision. As an accompanying viewpoint article (Sawires et al., Lancet 2007; 369:708-13 ) stresses, mathematical modelling suggests further benefits: by lowering the overall female-to-male transmission of HIV virus, the overall prevalence of infection will decline in females as well as males, which in turn will reduce male-to-female transmission and, of course, mother to infant transmission.
The findings were so convincing that two ongoing trials in Africa were terminated by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) after interim analyses. In these trials male circumcision reduced HIV infections in males by 53% (Kenya) and 51% (Uganda), respectively. Multiple earlier observational studies and meta-analyses had previously already suggested such a protective effect of male circumcision. These recently conducted randomized studies allowed, however, for the formal affirmation of this beneficial effect and its quantization.
Disease preventing effects from circumcision have also been reported on urinary tract infections, genital ulcer disease, penile cancer and, possibly, transmission of human papilloma virus, which, of course, has been statistically associated with risk of cervical carcinoma in the female.
As Sawires et al. also emphasize, the beneficial effects of male circumcision have absolute nothing to do with the barbaric practice of female genital mutilation, unfortunately still widely practiced in many parts of Africa. Public health education efforts will, therefore, now face the difficult task of propagating male circumcision, while continuing to preach against female mutilation. Controversy will, of course, continue since, despite its quite obvious health benefits, many see male circumcision still as nothing more than male mutilation.
Too much weight is unhealthy for reproduction
That too much weight is bad for your health has by now become part of Western folklore. A multi-billion dollar weight loss industry has arisen, based on this observation. It now is destined towards obvious further expansion, as overweight has also been linked to difficulties in conceiving.
In a study, pre-published in March online by Human Reproduction (Ramlau-Hansen et al., doi:10.1093/humrep/ dem035) reported on the effects of overweight and obesity in couples on their time to conception. This study differed from prior obesity studies, in that both partners were evaluated (which, if one considers the mechanics, makes eminent sense). Being overweight increased the risk of failed conception after 1 year of attempts 1.4-fold. Being outright obese, further magnified the risk to 2.7-fold.
Things can get worse, however: the combination of one overweight and one underweight partner affects pregnancy potential even more significantly. For example, a combination of obese woman, and underweight man, increased the risk of delayed conception to 3.8-times normal. (Don't we all know these couples from our practices-the big lady and the little guy?)
Failure to conceive within 1 year is, of course, the widely accepted definition of infertility, or in European terminology, sub-fertility. The conclusion, therefore, is that too much weight in both partners negatively affects their fertility (potential), or fecundity. But large weight discrepancies are even worse! Since Human Reproduction selected this paper for a special news release, issued by ESHRE, the paper received wide publicity. We, of course, immediately advised JARG's publisher of the potential for additional revenue from advertisements for weight loss remedies. Rumor has it that some members of the Editorial Office instructed their brokers to buy stock in companies that may benefit from a rapidly expanding weight loss market. The scientists amongst us, however, did not allow such prosaic considerations to distract us from the principal question this paper left unanswered: how is fecundity affected by body weight-is it biological or mechanical? JARG would welcome for publication follow up studies on the subject.
News from Houston
You may recall that in our first blog (January 2007) we reported on Joe Leigh Simpson's partially disappearing Ob/ Gyn department at Baylor, in Houston. Rumor then had it, that the school's administration unilaterally had decided to sell a big junk of the department to another hospital. Joe Leigh (for disclosure purposes, a member of JARG's Editorial Board), not too happy about this decision, resigned his Chair (though, to facilitate a smooth transition, agreed to stay on).
The story also involved the eviction of the department's IVF program, administered by Joe Leigh's wife, Sandra Carson, MD, a past President of ASRM in her own rights. Now we hear that Sandra has been appointed the new Division Head of RE at Brown University, and that Joe Leigh, considering his recent experiences, has decided to teach everybody how medical schools should really be administered. He is involved in building a brand new medical school in Miami, FL. We wish both of them good luck in their new endeavors. And remember, commuting marriages stay fresh!
